1. Stay quiet, my soul;
   Our Lord now near our side;
   Accept patiently that cross full grief and pain;
   Forsake to your God, HE will prepare and give;
   During every change faithful will continue
   Stay quiet, my soul;
   Our best and Heavenly Friend
   Through rough ways leads to that joyful end.

2. Stay quiet, my soul;
   Our God full love now begins
   For guide our future same-as HE guide our past.
   Our hope in him, your trust, let nothing change;
   All things now hidden meaning shall become bright at last.
   Stay quiet, my soul;
   Waves and winds still know
   Jesus voice HE ruled them while HE lived here on earth.

3. Stay quiet, my soul,
   Although dearest friends depart
   And all becomes dark in valley full tears;
   Then shall we better know HIS love, HIS heart,
   HE comes for comfort your sorrows and our fears.
   Stay quiet, my soul;
   Your Jesus can give again
   From HIS heavenly blessings all HE now takes-away.

4. Stay quiet, my soul;
   That time now hurry-on
   When we shall stay forever with our Lord,
   When disappointment, grief, and fear gone,
   Sorrow forget, and love's true joys come again.
   Stay quiet, my soul;
   When change change and tears gone,
   All safe and happy we shall meet in heaven. Amen